Mobile Computing Devices in the Perioperative Environment: A Survey Exploring Uses and Experiences Among Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists.
The use of mobile computing devices (MCDs) such as smartphones, tablet computers, and laptops among Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs) in the clinical area may provide benefits as well as pose risks. Limited research is available on the use of MCDs in the practice of nurse anesthesia. The purpose of this study was to answer the following questions: (1) What are the clinical and nonclinical uses of mobile computing devices among Michigan CRNAs? and (2) What are the experiences of Michigan CRNAs with regard to the impact of using these devices on patient care? A descriptive survey design was used to answer the research questions. Findings from the study reveal that CRNAs believe there are many important benefits as well as major risks associated with using MCDs while providing direct patient care. In addition, some respondents either personally experienced or witnessed incidents of distraction, performance declines, or serious anesthesia events as the result of MCD use during patient care. This study elucidates the need for the development and adoption of policies that promote safe, appropriate, patient-centered use of MCDs for the specialty of nurse anesthesia.